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words : “That shall be done with
them that makefalsereturn, whereby
right is deferred, asit is ordainedin
the secondstatuteof Westminster,(13
Edw, 1, stat.1, C.39,) with like pain.’
This is merely in confirmation of the
statuteof 13 Edw.1. Sve 2 Inst. 457.

13 Edward,1 stat.1 chap.45, “The
processof executionof things recorded
within the year,or after.” The scire
facia:, aftertheyearandday,inpersonal
actions, is given by this statute. For
thoughit had been doubtedbyjudges
ofgreatlearning,yetthesettledopinion
seemsto have been, that at common
law, if after judgmentgiven, or recog-
nizanceacknowledged,theplaintiffsued
out no execution within theyear,he
was driven to his original upon the
5udgment.

12 Edw. 2, stat.1, chap.6. “An in-
dentureshallbemadebetweentheShe-
riff andBailiff of’ Liberty, ofeveryre~
turn.”

Thatpartonly of this statuteis in
force,which obliges Sheriffs andother
officers, to signtheir nametothe return
of writs.

3 James1, chap.8, “An actto avoid
unnecessarydelaysof execution.” A.
writ of errorshallbeno 8upersedeas’,tin-
less sufficient surety entered,&c, So,
~6 and 17 Charles2, chap.8, sect.3.

12 James1, chap. 24. “An actfor 1~O5..
thereliefofcreditorsagainstsuchper- ~
sonsas die in execution.”

It is enactedby this statute, that
‘C Theparty or parties, atwhosesuit,
or to whom any person shall stand
chargedin executionfor any debtor da-
magesrecovered,his ortheirexecutors
or administrators,mayafter thedeath
ofthesaidpersonsocharged,and dy-
ing in execution,lawfully sueforthand
have new execution againstthelands
andtenements,goods and chattels,or
anyofthem,of thçpersonso deceased,
in suchmannerandform to all intents
and purposes,asheor they or anyof
them might havehadby the lawsand
statutesofthis realm, if suchpersonso
deceased,had never been taken or
chargedin execution;“ buttheactdoes
not extendto landsbonafide sold bythe
party in execution,afterjudgment.

By the secondsection of the act of
1705,(ante.chap.132,)page3~,all and
every personor personsto whomany
lands,&c. shall hereafterbesoldor de-
livereduponexecutions,shall hold and.
enjoytheirrespectivepartsin severalty,
or as tenantsin common,andnot as
joint-tenants.

‘Ihe Sheriffis not intitled to poundage
on a Ca.ra. unlesshereceivesand pays
the money. 2 Binney, 137.

ChAPTER CLV. I

4n ACT for confirming the sales oflands b~,,attorniesor agents,
andfor ascertainingthcproofof instrumentsor writings made
outoftinsprovince.

WhEREAS divers personsliving outof this province,are
andhavebeenownersof lands within the same,andsuchpersons
haveusuallyappointedattorniesto sellanddisposethereof: tothe
end,therefore,that thosewho havesopurchased,andtheirheirsor
assigns,for everhereafter,be securedin their titlesandestates,Be ~

it enacted,That all salesof lands, tenementsand hereditaments, ~
formerly madeby anyattorniesor agents,who havebeenappointed ~s1
such by anypersonor personswhohadrightsoto do,andespecially
giventhem poweror directionsthereinto sell or conveylands,are
andshallbedeemedandadjudgedgood andeffectualin law, to all
intents, constructionsandpurposes,whatsoever,as fully as if the
said ownersof suchlands had,by their own deeds,bargainsand
sales,actuallyandreally sold andconveyedthe same;andall anti

singularthelands,tenementsandhereditaments,soldandconveyed.
as aforesaid,shall be andremainto suchpurchasersrespectively,
their heirsandassigns,for ever,as theywereoroughtto havebeen
to theOwneror ownersof suchlands andpremises, so employing
his or their attorniesor agentsas aforesaid.
- IL Andbe itfurther enacted,That all andeverybonds,special-~on~sai~id

ties,1ette~sof flttorney7 ~wdot,hc~p~wersi~writin~1which shall ~ ~ 0 .1



17O.~. producedhianyCourt, or before any Magistrate, in this province,
‘—~—~ the executionwhereoFbeingprovedby two or moreof thewitnesses

~ thereunto,beforeanyMayor, or (~hiefMagistrate,or oflicer of the
cities, towns or places,wheresuchbonds, lettersof attorney, or
otherwritings, are or shall be madeor executed,andaccordingly~
certified underthe commonor public ~eaIof the cities, towns or
places,wherethe saidbonds,letters of attorney, or otherwritings,
areso provedrespectively,shallbe takenandadjudgedassufficient
in law, is if the witnessesthereinnamedhadbeen present, and
suchcertification shall be sufficient evidenceto the court andjury
for the proof thereof.

r.uturo z~ies ilL And~t isfurther enacted,That all salesor conveyancesof
~ ~ lands,tenementsor hereditaments,whichshallhereafterbe macicby

~ virtue of anylettersor powersof attorneyoragency,duly executed,
whichdo or shall expresslygivepowerto sell iai~clsorotherestates,
andbe certified to havebeenprovedasaforesaid,orshallbe proved
in thisprovince beforeanyJusticeof the Peace,by oneor moreof
the witnessesthereto,shallbegoodtind effectualin law,toall intents,
constructionsandpurposeswhatsoever,asif the said constituentor
constituentshadby their own deeds,bargainsandsales,actually
~nclreallysold andconveyedthe same.

Powei~tobo 1V Providedaiwnys, That no saleof lands, tenementsandhe-
~ reditanients,madeby virtue of such poweror powersof attorney

~c~eiom. or agencyas aforesaid,shall begoodandeffectual,unlesssuchsale
be madeand executedwhile such poweris in force; andall such
powersshall he accounted,deemedand taken,to bein force, until
the attorneyor agentshallhaveduenoticeof a countermaudarevo~
cation, or deathof the constituent.

Passedin l7O5,—j~ecordedA. vol. I. page~

ChAPTER CLVII!.
An ACT topreventthel’U)2221fl~ofSWInCat large.

Wi! EItEA S the freeholdcrsandownersof landsandplanta*
tions,within this province, have received greatdamageandspoit
in their corn-fields, meadowsanti outlands,by swine running at
large, without ringsaiid yokes: For the prevention whereoffor

~, ,.~the future, Be it enacted,That from andafter the first day of the
runatlargo twelfth riionth, calledFebruary,nextensuingthepublicationhereof,

no swine shallhe sufferedto run atlarge,without rings andyokes,
underthe penalty of forfeiting half the value thereof, to the use
hereafterexpressed Therefore~fanypersonor persousshall find
on his, her or their lands,within fourteen miles of the navigable
partsof the river Delaware, any swine, hog or hogs, shoator
shoats,or pigs, without rings in their noses,sufficient to prevent

~j their ttirning up the ground,and triangularor threecorneredyokes
or bowsabouttheir necks, andto extendat least six inches from
the angularpoint or corner, sufficientto keepthem frQnl breaking
throughfence, it shallandmaybelawful for him, heror them,all
such swine,hogs,shoatsor pigs, to kill and take, and drive and
carryaway,o~to causethemto b~killed, taken, drivcn or carri~ed


